brunch MENU
FRUIT TOAST by 'gluten free precinct'

10

choose – spiced strawberry / woodapple jam
OR cinnamon whipped nuttelex
+ banana 2.5

EGGS YOUR WAY

10.5

poached, scrambled, bullseye,
overeasy, tofu scramble (v)
choose - roti / sourdough / multigrain /
buckwheat and chia (gf, + 2.5)
BUILD IT UP
more egg

4 ea

bacon / hash / baked beans

5 ea

smoked salmon / avocado /
sri lankan sausage

6 ea

extra bread (1 slice)
sourdough / multigrain
buckwheat and chia (gf)

19

the LT original
handmade roti, poached egg,
sweet seeni sambol, coconut sambol,
apricot chutney
choose your curry - chicken / fish / veg

22

18

17

10

fried roti bread,
paprika & chilli seasoning, lime

18.5

22

the people’s choice
cashew & spiced rice, chicken curry,
eggplant relish, mint sambol, raita,
red onion sambol

NOURISH BOWL (gf)(v)

20

creamy chickpeas, quinoa seeds & greens,
avocado, edamame, lentil pancake,
pickled cucumber & onion, lotus root chips,
garlic tahini dressing
+ poached egg 3
+ smoked salmon 6

LEARN
THE
LINGO

BULLSEYE EGG
sunny side up egg

STRINGHOPPER

steamed rice flour noodles

HOPPER

bowl shaped savoury crepe

SAMBOL

spicy accompaniment to
any meal

KOTTHU

chopped bread "COH-THOO"

ROTI

delicious sri lankan flatbread

HIP HOPPER (gf)(df)

originally staff only, now a cult hero
melted cheese, cashew and spiced rice,
chicken curry, red onion sambol, raita,
all wrapped up in handmade roti
+ chips 2.5

SRI LANKAN STAPLE (gf)(v)

CHICKEN BURIYANI (gf)

BOWL OF CHIPS (gf)(v)

smashed avo, cherry tomatoes,
lemon wedge
served w buckweat & chia bread
+ poached egg 3
+ feta cheese 3
+ bacon 5

BURIYANI BURRITO

poached eggs, spinach, avo, hash browns,
sourdough, hollandaise sauce
+ smoked salmon 6
+ bacon 5

ROTI BREAD (v)

16

5
10

a household classic
lentils, house vegetable,
coconut sambol, green sambol,
apricot chutney, pappadums
choose - stringhoppers / rice
+ curry – chicken 6 / fish 7

+ extra shot / honey / mug / soy / oat .5
+ almond 1

23

sri lanka’s answer to the chiko roll!
savoury roll, spiced vegetables,
papa’s hot chilli sauce
choose - beef / veg

CHEEZY ROTI

+ vegan cheese 2

COLD BREW
SRI LANKAN ICED COFFEE

espresso, condensed milk, ice cream
19.5

ICED MILO

better than childhood
iced milo, milo brownie, vanilla ice cream, milk
make it dirty
+ double espresso .60
+ soy/oat .50

12

18.9

4 HOT MILO
HOT CHOCOLATE
CHAI LATTE
TURMERIC LATTE
5
ICED LATTE
5.5
ICED coffee / choc / chai / mocha

5
5
5
5
5
6

served with vanilla ice cream

TEA LOOSE LEAF SRI LANKAN TEA
black tea
black tea and guava

black tea and peach
english breakfast

earl grey
peppermint

4
chamomile
green

FRESH JUICE
GLOW JUICE

8.5 KEEP IT GREEN

CLASSIC ORANGE JUICE

8.5 SRI LANKAN BOTTLED

6

5.5 CAN coke / coke no sugar / lemonade

3

carrot, apple, ginger

cucumber, apple, spinach, mint

8.5

organic pineapple juice

SOFT DRINK
ELEPHANT HOUSE
- ginger beer
- cream soda

a must have
with any dish

PAN ROLL

sweet sri lankan milkshake
sherbet syrup, basil seeds, milk, jelly chunks,
vanilla ice cream
+ soy/oat .50
+ almond milk 1

BLACK / WHITE

portion of every sri lankan staple sold is
donated to ‘KIND HEARTED LANKANS’

Hero SIDES

FALUDA

COFFEE BY ROASTING WAREHOUSE

turmeric egg hopper, stringhoppers,
sambol trio, coconut milk gravy
choose your curry - chicken / fish / veg

USUAL SUSPECTS
ROTI CRISPS (v)

18.5

AVOCADO SMASH (gf)(v)

the no. 1 street food that can
also help cure a hangover!
stir fried shredded roti, shredded veg,
egg, soy sauce, chilli
+ chicken curry 5 / cheesy chicken 5
+ veg curry 5
+ bullseye egg 3

HOLLANDAISE

STICKY DATE PANCAKES
pancakes, sticky date sauce,
roasted coconut flakes, banana,
raspberry swirl ice cream
+ extra ice cream scoop 3

KOTTHU ROTI (vg)

roti filled w egg, green chilli & red onion,
coconut sambol, seeni sambol, red onion sambol,
creamy chickpea curry
+ curry – chicken 6 / fish 7 / veg (v) 6
+ sri lankan sausage 6

ROTI RISER (df)

19.5

our take on the classic shepherd’s pie
buriyani pie, potato mash, chips,
chicken curry gravy

3 ea
4 ea

VILLAGE BREAKFAST (df)(vg)

choose - poached eggs OR tofu scramble
hash, baked beans, button mushrooms,
smashed avo, cherry tomatoes, spinach
served w sourdough
MAKE IT MEATY
+ bacon 5

lankantucker #lankantuckerisdope

BURIYANI PIE

3 ea

spinach / coconut sambol /
tomato / button mushrooms

BIG TUCKER (df)

Signature

#lankantuckerisdope

6

SPARKLING WATER

ALCOHOL SERVED AFTER 12PM

BEER/CIDER

Cocktails

LION lager

9

MOUNTAIN GOAT organic steam ale

9

FLYING BRICK pear cider

9

PENTRIDGE pale ale

9

aperol, prosecco, soda, orange

12 FURPHY
CARLTON DRAUGHT

LANKAN STORMY

16

APEROL SPRITZ

7

3

rum, elephant house ginger beer, mint, lime

7.5
7.5

WINE
HOUSE RED/WHITE

7/30

gluten free (gf) – dairy free (df) - vegan (v) – vegetarian (vg)

please advise staff of severe allergies as food may contain traces of dairy, eggs, nuts or other allergens / any substitutions will incur appropriate cost / 12% surcharge is added for all public holidays / no split bills on weekends or busy periods / menu is subject to change without notice

available now
IN STORE or order
ahead ONLINE and pick up
or have it delivered
LEARN MORE AND
PLACE AN ORDER
ONLINE AT
www.lankantucker.com

# L TA THOME
share a snap of your meal with us

PICK UP . STOCK UP . FRIDGE OR FREEZE

LANKAN TUCKER
486 ALBION ST, BRUNSWICK WEST VIC 3055
www.lankantucker.com

#lankantuckerisdope

